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Abstract 
Fourteen species of sciaenids contribute to the fishery along the . . 
Coast. of which lohnius aneus, Otolithus ruher. and O. cuvferi are ablmd'i,"t. '"'~'!' . 
nets and shore-seines operated in the coastal waters at depths less than __ ."".", 
.accouot for the greater part of the catches of sciaenids along this .part of 
Sciaenids are caught throughout the year except in June and July due to so\ltb·~w.,:st' 
monsoon when the sea becomes rough and no gear could normally be .. op,b-alted. 
However, in August and September sciaenids are captured in la rge qUilDtiities 
coastal gear like 'Kai rampani' (Small shore. seine). This phenomenon is .t":;hulted 
fall in dissolved oxygen values in the outer shelf area . due to the effects- of 
west mODsoon and consequent crowding of these fishes in the coastal area .... ~_." •• 
abundance of o. ruber in coastal waters during the south~west monsoon pe"oct.ma. 
cates that it is a regulator from the stand point of oxygen concentration. " 
INTRODUCTION 
Sciaenids, popularly known is jew 
fish, croakers or drums are one of the 
commercially important groups of 
marine fishes of India. They rank very 
high in abundance forming on an 
average, 7,04 % of the tora-f{.p1arine fish 
catch of the country (1974-76). The 
air-bladders of these fishes are conver-
ted to isinglass, a valuable commercial 
product. Inspite of the importance of 
this group of fishes in ' the nati onal 
economy, informatio-n needed for 
efficient utilisation of this resource is 
meagre (Jacob, 1948; Karandikar and 
Thakur, 1959; Bensam, 1968; Rajan, 
1968 and Bhusari, 1975). The present 
paper dealing with fishery and biono-
mics forms a part of a detailed study on 
the biology and fishery of sciaenids of 
South Kanara Coast carried out by the 
authors from April 1976 to March 1977. 
The fish landing centres at M'lngiUo.,eJ 
(trawls) , Thannirbhavi 
nets), Bikampadi, Kulai, 
and Suralkal (shore-seines), .... lvJa1Pe ... 
(trawls, gillnets, hand lines) and Gan:~~ 
golli (long lines) were chosen for coilec-'.-, 
ting samples (Fig. I). At each of these'; 
centres, data were collected regarding '. 
craft and gears operated, depth ' of, i-
'operation of particular gear, fishing' 
effort, total catch and catch ' of 
sciaenids. Number, weight 3:nd . ~ji~':: '> 
range of e"ach species of sciaeni~~;,> 
were noted . Based on these . data, " 
percentage abundance in terms .. of 
number and weight was calculated lor 
each of the species. 
RESULTS 
The sciaenids, locally known as 
KallLlr (in Tulu) along the SoutJi 
;' , 
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Fig. 1. ~f:'l.p showi'ng tht:! places of collection of samp!cs of J.ll fl CUS and other sciacnids. 
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Kallam coast comprise of seven genera 
and fourteen species, namely-(i) 
Ololilhes rllba, (ii) Otali/lles cUl'ieri, 
(iii) JO/llli'" (Jvilllieops) aneflS, (h-) 
' . 
" . 
. ; .. 
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Johnius (Johnieops) dusslImieri, (v) 
Johnius (Jolznieops) vogleri, (Vi) Johnius 
(Johnius) elongolus, (vii) Johnius 
(John ius) be/ongerii, (viii) Johnius 
(John ius) mocroplerus, (ix) Johnius 
(Johnius) amblyceplzalus, (x) Proloni 
bea diocanlhlls, (xi) Paranibeo semilue 
luosa, (xii) . Kathala axil/oris, (xiii) 
Pennahia macrophthalmus and (xiv) 
Daysciaena alb ida. 
METHODS OF FISHING 
No special net is used for the capture 
of sciaenids along this coast. They are 
caught in nets used for other fishes. 
The common gears in the region , in 
which sciaenids are caught . are, (i) 
trawls, (ii) shore-seines (Rampani and 
Kairamapni), (iii) gill nets, (iv) long 
lines and (v) hand lines. 
Trawl nets, Rampani (shore-seine), 
gill nets, long lines and hand lines are 
operated throughout the year except . 
during the South-west monsoon period 
(Jnne to September). Kairampani 
(small shore-seine) is. operated from 
August to December. All these gears 
are operated in shallow coastal waters 
of less than 50 meters. Both mecha-
nised and country crafts are used for 
operating various nets. 
PARTICULARS OF CATCH AND SPECIES 
COMPOSITION OF SCIAENIDS IN DIFFERENT 
GEARS 
The percentage by weight of seinenids 
in the total catch landed by differ-
ent gea.rs during tile period April 
1976 to March 1977 wcre as follows: 
Trawls-8S.37; gill nOls-0.39: IOllg 
lincs- O.2: hand Iincs-O.32; K:lirap~lIli 
" ," .: . 
(small shore-seine)-l3. 53; and Patt~: 
bale (encircling gill net)-O. 38. In 
Rampani (large shore-seine) only a rew 
stray specimens of sciaenids ' were 
encountered. Species composition of ': 
sciaenids in different gears is given in' , 
table I. , .:;: ' 
Though a lot of variation was found ) 
even in the day to day catch of sciae-"", 
nids, an attempt was made to estimat~ : 
the average and the maximum la~ings 
(percentage) of sciaenids in eachf'f the 
gears for the whole period which are 
given below: 
Trawls-average 7.51, maximum 
30.96; gill nets-average ' 0.45, 
maximum 1.08; long lines- average .. 
o . 07, maximum 0. 29 ; hand lines-
average 7 .57, maximum 15.00; 
Kairampani-average 31.43, maximum 
35.00 and in Pattabale tbe maximum 
was 0.20 %. 
BIONGMICS 
. During the course of the present 
study, the rollowing observatioo.s on the 
bionomics of some important species 
were made. Details regarding the size 
range of each of the species caught 
in different gears are given in table J. 
Ololithes ruber: An important 
species captured in trawls and shore-
seines. A maximum catch of 96.81 % 
by weight was recorded in the month of 
September in shore-seines (Kairampnni). 
Gill net catches of the species compri-
sed mostly of larger indi vidua ls ill the 
size range of 250-300 mm. 
Oozing males of this species werc 
encountered in shore-seine catches in 
August :lnd October. and jtl\'cniks in 
January (26 111m)'. 
·Sizc of the jun:niks. The: dCrll:1.rcn li Oll of juvc:niks in diJTl.!rcnt $IK~ ics is \1l\l"dy ;trbitr:H)' 
bused ('In the mnxinlllll1 siz~ of Iht! :>:pccics. 
'. "- ' , .• , -.' .,.'. '.'" , .• "'I • .~ ."" '':~ • • • · c· ..... , ' ,.~ •• ', • • 
• • " J ' • ' • • • ••• 
TAnLl~ 1. SPECIES COMPOSITION OF SCTAENIOS IN DIFFERENT GEARS 
Gea rs D epth O.rllb~r O.cllvieri J.a l1ellS J .dllsslImieri J.e/ollg- J.befallgerii P.diaca- P.sem illl- J,(1mbly- J.11Iacro· K.a.riffaris P.macro-
(ml , ) atlls mhlls cluosa cephalw prerus pltl/wlll/liS 
Trawls 4 ·52 26.580 ' 24 ·332 21-195 22 ·209 36-205 59-188 60-700 27 -207 35-145 40-146 49 -200 
(11 0 -280) (150·250) (130-150) (130 ·160) (1 00 -150) (100 -150) (60-250) (100-200) (90-1 20) (100·140) ( 100-160) 
Gill ne ts 16 -4 8 2l0-427 173·315 137-195 152 -198 310-1265 195 157-195 
(230-l50) (180-240) (ll0-150) (600 -750) 
Encircl ing gill 
nets 
(Pattable) 14 139 -408 195 -227 187 184 -200 
Long lines 16-30 !55 210·238 170 
Hand Jines 6-10 158 -196 132 -1 99 120-310 133-151 
(140-180) (190 -290) 
Shore-seines 6-8 11 6 -417 94-270 73-190 140 -1 80 390 148 -201 90-120 95-99 110-155 
(Kairarnpani) (11 0 -280) (130-150) 
Sh ore-seines 10 117 -260 117-210 130-188 140-207 lis 153 
(Rampani) (130-150) 
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TABLE 2. DlSSOLVfD OXYGEN (MLjL) CONTENT OF SEA WATER OFF MANOALORE AND S URATKAL 
Station at 20 m 
depth 
Station at 30 m depth 
o JO 20 0 10 20 30 
Sta tion at 40 m deplh 
o 10 20 30 40 0 
Station at 50 m depth 
10 20 30 40 50 
4.886 4. 1884.8865.026 - 4.746 4.467 . 4.900 - 4.698 - 3.5185.465 . - 4.739 - 3.434 
4.434 3.2850.6575.3875.051 1. 684 0.92405.7694.3271.154 1 .1541.0091.1923.8643. 173 1.442. 1541.298 
4 .529 5.062 2.93 1 4.5124.5122 .654 1. 59204.5634.430'4.4303 .5272.9234.6264.760 ·1. 221 3.8202.8821. 568 
4 .783 4.6533.361 5.25 1 4.8 14 3.501 2.40704.7834.5184.5 18 4 .0113 .195 4. 8294.609 4 .390 3.512 2.634 1. 976 
4.274 4.2744 .2744.6383 .6073.719 3.86504.4234.3474.101 .3.8333 .5194.663 4.653 4 .2193.7533.5272.75 1 
4 .444 4.4444.1834 . 7063.921 3.921 4.44404.1444 .1 443.9143.7863.5474.444 4.7063.921 3.921 3.92 1 3.92 1 
4.609 4.609 4.280 4.8304.4684.347 3.62304.270 4.027 3.8233.7163.4254.400 4.2494.2493 . 945 3.642 3.642 
4. 15834. 1584. 1584.4364.4364.436 4.2890 4.361 4.6234.0973.651 3.5324 .625 3 .9713.644 3.644 3 .925 3.644 
6 .267 4.8673.988 4.558 - 4.8674.273 5.592 - 5.580 - 3.8175.581 - 5.58 1 - 3.8 11 
5.960' 5.390 6.000' 3 .270 6.000 3 .560 2.990 
4.434 2.299 0.123 4.741 4.041 3.2610.674 5:346 4.904 1. 009 0.5770.000 4 .904 3.217 1.7)00.577 0.866 1.1 54 
4.529 4 . 52~ 2.664 4.777 5.043 2.654 1.592 4.027 4 .503 4.295 3. 355 1.8794.493 4.760 4 . 362 3.~87 2.9 11 1.1 85 
4.912 4.3952.585 4.814 4.814 3.501 2.188 4. 393 4.2533.5163.0452.2974.8294.6094.3903.5 122.6)41 .976 
4.748 4. 2743 ,799 3.736 4. 1224.122 3.865 4.216 3.751 3.5402.871 1.9544.5164.4384.4293.518 ' 2.741 2.537 
4.444 4.4444.1 83 4.967 4 . 1834. 1834.183 4. 129 4 .0423.4172.961 2.2164.4444.444 4.75 1 3.7363.027 3 .421 
4.609 4.609 4.28 4.830 4.3474.8304.347 4 .251 4 .0423 .6273. 1472.4854.400 4.552 4.552 3.9453.6423 .338 
4 .158 3.861 3.86 1 4.732 4.7324.141 2.662 4.509 ' 
Unrublish,d dat. , Malid (1977) and Sure,h (1977) 
"Station at 6 m depth; VOl lues al 0 and 6 m dept - respectively. 
· Stat ion at 12 m depth ; values at 0, 6 and 12 m depth respectively. 
· SI::Hion at 20 m depth; values at 0, ]0 and 20 m depth respectively. 
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~.:" O/o/itIJes clll'ieri.' Caughl mostl y in 
trawls and shore-sein es. T hough 
sciaenid catches were meagre on long 
lines, this species was dominant of the 
sciaenids caught. Large individuals of 
this species were caught in gill nets 
(173 to 315 mm) and on long lines 
(200 to 270 mm). 
Oozing males of this species were 
encountered in A ugust a nd October. 
Juveniles of. this species were recorded 
in May (24 mm), November (35 m m) 
and January (33 mm). 
Johnius (Johnieops) aneus: This 
species is the most abundant of the 
sciaenids caught in trawl nets both in 
terms of weight and number, constitut-
ing a catch as high as 79 80 % by 
weight in November a nd 89.62 % by 
number in J anuary. It was also caught 
in good quantities in Kairampani coast 
constituting a maximum of 15. 96 % by 
weight in August. The species was 
better represented in depths less than 
30 meters than in depths over 30 m. 
Oozing males were encountered 
during August to October and juven iles 
in April (21 mm), November (31 mm), 
December 30 mm) , J anuary (21 mm), 
February (22 mm) and March (22 mm). 
Johnius (Jollllieops) dussumieri: A 
common species in trawl catches b ut 
a bundant in depths greater than 30 
meters. 
Juveniles were recorded in January 
(26 mm) , February (25mm) and 
March (22 mm). 
Jollllius (Johllius) elollgallls: Highest 
catches of 58.44 % by weight and 
52 . 12 ~ ~ by numba were recorded for 
this sIX'cies in Rampan i nets in October. 
L:tr£:l: fi sh of 140 to 107 111m co n~titu tcd 
sllch c...1tchcs. Fl'lllales were in Y stage 










Johnius (John ius) belangerii: 
Common in catches from hand lines. 
A maximum catch of 70.00 % by 
weight was recorded in December. 
Juveniles were present in February 
(59 mm) and March (49 mm). 
Protonibea diacanrhlls: Dominant of 
the sciaenids landed by gill nets 
constituting a maximum of 93.13 %by 
weight in February. U sually, larger 
fishes of more than 500 mm were 
recorded in gill nets. In trawls, only 
smaller individuals of the size range, 
60 to 250 mm were common. 
Juveniles were recorded in November 
(60 mm) and December (94 mm) . 
Paranibea semiluctuosa, Jofmius 
(John ills) amblycephalus. Johnius 
(Johniu!) macropterus. Kathala axillaris 
and Pellnaliia macrophthalmus formed 
only a minor fraction of the sciaenids 
caught. P. semiluccuosa was recorded 
only in hand line catches, constituting 
a maximum of 30.95 % by weight in 
November. The remaining species 
(mentioned above), though caught in 
various gears, were more common in 
trawl net and shore-seine catches. 
Juveniles of P. sl!miluctuosa were not 
encountered in the present study. 
luveniles of J. amblycephalus were 
obserl'ed in January (34 mm), February 
(27 mm), March (43 mm) and May 
(43 mm) . Juveniles of J. macroplerlls 
were recorded in January 35 mOl) , 
Fcbruory (39 mill) and March (37 mm). 
Juveniles of K. axil/aris were recorded 
in Decembe r (40 mm) and those of P. 
macropir t/zalmus in February (51 mm) 
and March (49 mm). 
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Joill/iliS (Joill/icops) voglcd and 
Daysciacl/a alb ida also occur in the 
region. 
DISCUSSION 
Based on the data collected, it can 
be said that though no gear is exclu-
sively used for catching sciaenids, trawl 
nets and shore-seines (Kairampani) are 
the gears most efficient for catching 
sciaenids. Operations of these gears 
in depths less than 50 meters may plOve 
to be more efficient for capturing 
sciaenids, since hoth adults and juve-
niles of species of sciaenids appear to 
be restricted to depths of less than 50 
meters. Though bulk of the sciaenid 
catches are contributed by trawl nets, 
operation of Kairampani is of special 
Significance in that, ·Otolithes ruber 
alone forms 96.81 % by weight of the 
sciaenids landed in this gear and also 
because, the sciaenid catches in this 
gear ar~ obtained in a period (August 
and September) which appear to be 
the off season for fishing. 
Some observations were made on 
the relationship bEitween the three 
imp.ortant hydrographical factors yiz., 
temperature, salinity and dissolved 
oxygen and the catches of sciaenids 
from the area. During the months of 
August and September, sciaenids were 
captured in large quantities in Kairam-
pani. At this period, there were no 
significant changes in salinity and 
temperature, but considerable variations 
were noticed in the values of 
dissolved oxygen (Table 2), especially 
at depths 20 to 40 m. This observation 
is interesting in the light of the findings 
of Banse (1968) who indicated in his 
work that cold deoxygenated upwelled 
water entering the shelf off the west 
coast of India dming South-west 
m.)nsoon can affect the dis tribution of 
coUom . fauna, demersal fishes and 
prawns. 
The high abundance of seiaenids in 
Kairampani catches in the coastal 
watcrs of South Kanara could be due .. 
to their crowding in inshore waters· .. ·") 
when conditions on the outer shelf are 
not favourable during the south-west 
monsoon period, especially in t[S of 
low oxygen values. Further high 
abundance (96.81 %) of o. ; ber in 
.this gear perhaps suggests !lie . avoid~ 
ance behaviour of this species to oxygen ' ;. 
depleted bottom waters." It is probable · 
that this reaction indicates that O.ruber 
is a regulator from the ·stand point . of 
oxygen concentration and that the 
decrease in the dissolved oxygen level ' 
is below the optimum range. Howevei, 
this needs confirmation by controlled 
experiments. ..1 . 
. ' _' .i : 
According to Devadoss (1972), O. 
ruber spawns only once in a year, 
• 1 during July to October. Occurrence of 
oozing males in the months of August 
and October and the occurrence of · 
juveniles only in the month of January . 
observed in the present study, confirril 
the above observation. .. . 
" . -, 
Annigeri (1967) rep.orted that "0 .. 
cuvieri spawns .only .once in Mangalor'e 
waters from October to January. But ; 
from Bombay it was reported that ·this · 
species spawns from May to August: 
and that there is a possibility of another . 
spawning between · November and'· 
February (CIFE News Letter, 1976). 
In the present study, juveniles measur-
ing 24 mm were recorded in May 
35 mm in November and 33 mm in 
January. Besides, oozing males were 
encountered in August and October. 
These data indicated the possibility .of 
this species spawning oncc from May 
~'-
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to August and again from October to 
January. 
Occurrence of small juveniles of J. 
aneus as recorded in the present study, 
indicates continuous spawning through-
out the year. This view is supported by 
the ova diameter studies and obser-
vations on maturity carried out by the 
authors. 
Occurrence of individuals of J. 
elongatus of V stage of maturity in the 
Rampani catches in October indicates 
that this species also, like O. ruber and 
O. cuvieri might be entering shallow 
waters for spawning. The occurrence 
of juveniles of this species in the months 
of November, January and February 
in coastal waters supports this view. 
Jacob (1948) reported ripe specimens 
full in roe in the month of September at 
Calicu!. In the present study, abund-
ance of juveniles of this species was 
recorded in November (60 =) and 
December (94 =). 
On September 27, 1977, a purse-seine 
captured about 18 tonnes of sciaenids 
at a depth of about 20 m offBikampadi· 
(As reported in The 'Hindu' September 
29, 1977), the catch consisted of 900 
individuals of P. diacanthus each fish 
measuring about 1.5 ill and weighing 
20 kg. Dhawn (1971) reported a similar 
instance of capture of a large number 
of individuals of the same species off 
Goa all of which were females in 
mature condition. Venkatasubba Rao 
(1968) reported earlier that this species 
spawns during the period June to 
August. The above information indi-
cates that schooling of P. diacallthu, is 
associated with spawning. Normally, 
this species is captured along this coast 
only in stray numbers. 
ilasl!u on occurrence of species of 
sciaenids in dirr~rcnt gcars, it can be 
said that J. aI/ellS, O. rUDer and O. 
cu.'ieri and J. dussumieri 3re mostly 
caught in trawls and J. belallgera and 
Parallibea semi/uctuosa on hand lin~s. 
The remaining species occur in various 
gears only in small quantities. 
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